FOR ACTION

RESOLUTION NUMBER: 3677 A-QQ

SUBJECT: Approval of Revised Curricula

BE IT RESOLVED, THAT The Board is being asked to adopt the following revised curricula:

3677 A  REvised STEM: AP Computer Science Principles Curriculum
3677 B  REvised STEM: Biochemistry Curriculum
3677 C  REvised STEM: Business Law Curriculum
3677 D  REvised STEM: CAD & Design Technology/CAD for Future Design Professionals Curriculum
3677 E  REvised STEM: Calculus 3 Curriculum
3677 F  REvised STEM: Career Awareness Curriculum
3677 G  REvised STEM: Linear Algebra Curriculum
3677 H  REvised STEM: Architectural Design Studio Curriculum
3677 I  REvised STEM: Personal Finance Curriculum
3677 J  REvised STEM: Environmental Science Curriculum
3677 K  REvised STEM: Physics 2 Curriculum
3677 L  REvised STEM: TV Production Curriculum
3677 M  REvised Fine & Performing Arts: AP Music Theory Curriculum
3677 N  REvised Fine & Performing Arts: Art 2D (6-8) Curriculum
3677 O  REvised Fine & Performing Arts: Art K-5 Curriculum
3677 P  REvised Fine & Performing Arts: Crafts 1 (Ceramics 1) Curriculum
3677 Q  REvised Fine & Performing Arts: Crafts 2 (Ceramics 2) Curriculum
3677 R  REvised Fine & Performing Arts: Chorus (HS) Curriculum
3677 S  REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Computer Graphics Curriculum
3677 T  REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Concert Band (HS) Curriculum
3677 U  REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Design Curriculum
3677 V  REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Music Technology Curriculum
3677 W  REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Symphonic Band (HS) Curriculum
3677 X  REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Symphonic Choir (HS) Curriculum
3677 Y  REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Wind Ensemble (HS Honors) Curriculum
3677 Z  REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Women's Chamber Choir (HS Cannes Vociem) Curriculum
3677 AA REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Production Journalism 1 Curriculum
3677 BB REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Production Journalism 2 Curriculum
3677 CC REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Art 3D Curriculum
3677 DD REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Traditional Photography (Photo I) Curriculum
3677 EE REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Digital Photography (Photo II) Curriculum
3677 FF REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Filmmaking 1 Curriculum
3677 GG REVISED Fine & Performing Arts:  
Strings 6-8 Curriculum
3677 HH REVISED World Languages:  
Spanish Grade 6
3677 II REVISED World Languages:  
Spanish Grade 7
3677 JJ REVISED World Languages:  
Spanish Grade 8
3677 KK REVISED World Languages:  
Spanish 4HN-4
3677 LL REVISED World Languages:  
Italian 2HN-2
3677 MM REVISED World Languages:  
Italian 3HN-3
3677 NN REVISED Social Studies:  
AP Comparative Government & Politics Curriculum

Adoptions: 2017-2018
Adoptions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3677 OO</td>
<td>REVISED Social Studies: AP European History Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3677 PP</td>
<td>REVISED Social Studies: AP Government and Politics (US) Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3677 QQ</td>
<td>REVISED Social Studies: AP Psychology Curriculum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Background Information**

These revised courses are being brought to the Board for implementation for the 2017 -2018 school year.